
Welcome to the IoWE family!

We are thrilled to have you as the newest addition to ThePeoplesNetwork! Setup of your
IoWE Hotspot takes just a few minutes, and consists of three easy steps...

1. Unpack your hotspot! Enclosed you’ll find…
a. Your unique IoWE hotspot configured for your location
b. A power supply
c. Antenna*

2. Choose a location for your hotspot!
a. The ideal indoor location will be in the highest window available with a clear

line of sight that does not have a bug screen. Remember, hotspots are
working with radio waves; they don’t like screens, or other interference (like
concrete walls, hills or tall buildings)

b. If you decide to mount your SyncroB.it IoWE hotspot outdoors, IoWE
recommends using the outdoor enclosure provided by the manufacturer.
i. Outdoor enclosures are available on our website

www.InternetOfWE.net/shop
ii. The assembly instructions can be found here:

https://tinyurl.com/SBOutdoorEnclosure

...or use this QR Code to access the video:

3. And lastly, connect to a power supply and your WiFi!

For best results, IoWE recommends connecting your hotspot to the internet by using an Ethernet cable. The
vast majority of our Hosts do however, prefer to use a WiFi connection for more versatile placement of the
Hotspot.

To connect your IoWE Hotspot to your WiFi, you’ll need to download the “Hotspot Utility”
Application. Here’s how…



Install the Helium “Hotspot Utility Tool” app using the QR Code below based on your type of
Smartphone.

iOS: Go to: https://qrgo.page.link/3rWSw or scan the QR Code below…

Android: Go to: https://qrgo.page.link/C9EEi or scan the QR Code below…

Follow these instructions in the app to connect your WiFi to the hotspot…

a. Ensure your antenna is connected to the IoWE Hotspot.

b. Power cycle your Hotspot by plugging it in, wait 1 minute.

c. FOR SyncroB.it: Wait for the device to cycle through the LED colors until the
LED turns steady BLUE. Proceed to Step d.)...

For RAK: Push the small black button on the side of the unit for 2 seconds, then
release. This will place the device into “Bluetooth” mode for 5 minutes.

d. Press the magnifying glass button in bottom right to scan for your Hotspot. You
MAY need to repeat this ‘searching’ process a few times until the app connects with
your Hotspot. Once the Hotspot is “found,” proceed to Step e.)...

e. Press the [CONNECT] button

f. Choose YOUR WiFi network name

g. Enter your WiFi network password

h. Tap [Connect]

If you have entered the correct password, you should see the word “Connected” in the
upper right corner of the screen.

3) Congratulations! You are now connected to ThePeoplesNetwork!



At this stage, you should have already installed the Helium app on your smartphone. You can
use the Helium app to follow your IoWE Hotspot’s performance, receive and send HNT
(Helium) tokens and view or follow other hotspots on the network. If you need instructions
on how to install the Helium app, go to www.tinyurl.com/HeliumAppInstall or just scan
this QR Code:

How can I follow my hotspot on

ThePeoplesNetwork? ...We’re glad you asked!

Scan this QR Code, or visit our help page at
https://www.internetofwe.net/documentation and click on

“How to Follow My Hotspot”

For more information, or additional questions about installation, frequently asked questions
and best practices, please visit our support section at www.InternetOfWE.net/support or email
Support@InternetOfWe.net.

* Higher dBi antennas and accessories are available at our online store www.InternetOfWE.net/shop
** IoWE recommends professional installation for exterior applications.
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